
FOK SALE.

FOR SALE Six-roo- m cottage With
small orchard, located In vlllace.

Edw. O. Bang, So. Canaan, Pa. 23tf

FOR SALE KELLY & STEINMAN
orlck factory building, Including en- -
glue, boiler and shafting. Inquire of
J. B. Robinson. SOtf.

PAINT MOOR'S PURE HOUSE
colors mixed with pure linseed oil.

1.75 per gallon at Murray Co.'s,
Honesdale, Pa. 4Gt2

FOIt RENT.

FOR RENT SIX ROOMS, SECOND
floor, Eleventh street. Inquire

1107 Church street. 46t2

FURNISHED ROOMS TO RENT.
Apply Mrs. Isaac Forman, 157

Cottage street. 45eol2

FOR RENT AN APARTMENT
for a small family. Inquire of

Philip Krantz, 300 14th St. 41tf

T.O RENT cement house on
East Extension street. Hot and

celd water, bath and closet. Gas
and furnace. Inquire of Graham
Watts. 31eoltf

FOR RENT Six rooms with bath on
second floor, also 3 rooms down'

stairs. 1231 Spring street. 34tf.

FOR RENT A modern house and
improvements with garden on

West street. Inquire Joshua A
Brown. 20tf,

MISCELLANEOUS.

WANTED A PORTER.
AT ALLEN HOUSE. 4GU

WANTED: ISSUES OF THE CITI
zen for April 21 and May 5, to

complete our flies. Address: The
Citizen Publishing Co., 803 Main
street, Honesdale, Pa.

THREE experienced workmen at the
bench dally. All repairs finished

at the shortest notice. Sommer,
Jeweler and Optician. 30tf

A $1.50 PER WEEK WILL BUY
genuine $400 Ludwig piano for

only ?3UU. No interest. 12 lessons
by your music teacher. Stool, book,
scarr, homo cover and tuning free.
Why? More goods than room. You
can have this. Mclntyre.

INQUIRE

SILOS MEAN PROFIT CUSTO- -
mers who purchased Harder Silos

from us last year cannot speak too
highly of them. If you keep stock
without a silo you are losing money.
See us. Murray Co., Honesdale, Pa.

45t2

ALL REPAIR WORK finished up-t-

date In all our different branches,
Sommer, Jeweler and Optician. 30tf

INVENTORY of our repair depart-
ment shows 23G finished Jobs wait

ingto be called for. Sommer, Jewe
ler and Optician. 30tf.

TWELVE CLOTH TRESPASS no-

tices printed for $1, at The Citizen
office, six for 75 cents. Name of
owners, township wherein land is sit-
uated and law pertaining to trespass
ing, printed thereon.

LOCAL NEWS- -

The Taylor Reds will play
Honesdale Saturday afternoon, on
the home grounds.

A marriage license was issued
Tuesday to Joseph L. Frederick,
Pittston, and Miss Genevieve Lowe,
Honsdale.

Children's Day will be observed
next Sunday morning In the Baptist
church at Hawley and In the even-
ing at 7:30 o'clock, Mrs. C. F.
Smalley will give an address on In-
dia where she spent several years.

Rev. A. L. Whittaker will hold
service in the White Mills church
Trinity Sunday, June 11, at 3 p. m.,
consisting of Holy Communion and
sermon. All are Invited to this ser-
vice.

Hundreds of devout Catholics
are making tho mission at St. Mary
Magdalena's church this week, where
the Franciscan Missionaries Father
Francis Haase, O. F. M,, and Father
Titus, O. F. .M of New York City,
are giving special Instructions to the
men, women and children of the
parish.

Tho regular meeting of the
Greater Honesdale Board of Trade
will be held In City Hall Friday
evening at 8 o'clock. "Attend the
meeting, and help push a good thing
along. Don't sit in your office, and
say 'I'll come around after you get
going.' Now Is tho time we need

Vour help!"

Joseph L. Frederick, Pittston,
and Miss Genevieve Lowe, Honesdale
were married Wednesday morning at
C o'clock In St. John's R. C. church
by Father Thomas Hanley. Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Lowe, an uncle and
aunt of the couple, were the attend-
ants. The bride wore a blue suit
with a hat to match. They left on
the 6:55 a. m. D. & H. train on a
wedding trip to Eastern cities. On
their return, they will reside in
Honesdale.

Walter W. Olver, Cnrbondale,
and Miss Alice M, Llttell, Lake
Como, Pa., wero quietly married nt
the residence of the groom's parents
In Honesdale, Wednesday, June 7.
Tho bride has for a number of years
been saleslady and bookkeeper in
the S. S. Woodmansee store at Lake
Como. The groom is one of the dis-
patchers for the D. & II. at Carbon-dal- o

and Is a son of Rev. A. C.
Olver by whom also the ceremony
was performed. They will reside at
78 Lincoln Avenue, Carbondale.

FRILLS M4D FASHIONS
c

For Women a Woman
- - - . ..

GREAT LATITUDE IN WEDDING
GOWNS VEILS A NECESSITY

BEWILDERING ARRAY OF
l'AHASOLS.
June brides wear exactly what

they like. That Is say, there is J;oIo''ei1 toque. If a lavender toque. (Thursday) afternoon cof--
no bard and fast rule as to the wed-
ding gown. A stiff gown of white
satin is no longer the only one
deemed possible. Tho more the
bride has been in the habit of
studying her own individual needs
in tlie matter of dress, the more
original her wedding frock will be.
Often very artistic also, and most
picturesque, the whole wedd ne
party.

by

Soft white satin Generally forms
the foundation, veiled with em-
broidered chiffon. The nlain satin
train starts from the high waist In
a gown of empire effect, while the
chiffon tunic extends from the neck.
Often the chiffon is embroidered
with pearls as well as silk floss.
Point lace and pearl embroidery
trim the corsage.

Quite recently at a church wed-
ding, a short bridal gown was seen
of white satin veiled with white
chiffon. A lace coat was worn with
this, and a big picture hat.

Pink Is the favorite color for th
maid of honor. Empire effects pre-
vail here also, with variations.

A bridal gown Intended for avery elaborate evening church wed-
ding was recently shown the Citi-
zen Fashion editor. It was ofivory satin and
dotted tulle. The train to this was
square and the band of embroidery,
which started at the shoulders, was
carried down the sides and around
the corners. In the center of the
train, tho band ended in an elabor-
ate design. The sleeves and bodice
were cut In one with the embroid
ery outlining the top of the cor- -
age. The decollete neck wns flileri

In with point lace. On another wed-
ding dress, a fichu of point lace
was noted, which draned the cor
sage from right to left, and then
extended down the side of skirt in
a cascade, ending at about the knee
in a sash of tulle. This snaii
caught to the skirt with sprays oforange blossoms.

Most quaint and hewltnlilnn- nvn
the little caps, which are such a
ieaturo ot late weddincs. TIipv

coquettish of and lu Ut
which the veil May' ln JunG- -

modiste ,1Rp,i le. Marquisette
de pale ln
pale pink liberty satin. These'
bridesmaids' gowns wore mnat noa.
thetic, also dainty and girlish. Thetrimming used was crystal and sil-
ver embroidery with scarfs of the
moussellne de solo. As fur nnn
be Judged there is only one rule forthe June bride, and is that shemust wear tho symbolic bridal veil.Her wedding gown may be sim-
plicity itself, embroidered mull or
voile, Just "tub" llnn i,tthere must be a veil. When thereis no "real lace veil whlnh hor
grandmother wore," then she buysone, or lacking the funds for that,she contents herself with an imi-tation lace for $25.00, and truth totell, If It be pretty girl, the qua-
ils J ,th0 veil doesn't matter.
What does matter Is that tho tvni
shall be the right width and thecap the right to be most be-
coming, then tho brldn Is nopfar.fi,.
adorable, no matter what the price
of the veil.

Noxt in importance to Mm iiri,ini
gown Is the "going away" gown.

A marriage licensn
Wednesday, Juno 7, to John Ewaln,
Ewain, and Oma F. Lord. Etiui- -

unk.

A marriage HcenKn wna icnmH
Thursday, June 8, to C. H. Bennett,
Winwood, and Bertha A. Snyder,

wuuu.

Episcopal church. Sun
day, June 11: Holy Communion andsermon at iu:bu a. m.; Sunday
sc,hol nt evening service
win ue omitieu tor this date only,that the congregation may attendtho commencement service of theHonesdale High school class of 1911.

The stock and fixtures of theHolcombe China store at the corner
of Main nnd Pine streets, Towanda,were sold Friday afternoon at pub
lic .uiuLiuu uy mo assignee, J. R.
Overton. The sale was hold ln tho
office of J. C. Ingham, Esq. Tho en-ti- ro

stock sold to William Erkof Troy, for ?1,C80. There were
but three bidders. Mr. Erk expects
to open the store for business onSaturday. Mr. Erk Is former res-
ident of Honesdale.

Tho Taylor Reds, the only team
won their series of games from

Honesdale the last year that Fred
Schuerholz pitched, will arrive intown at 9:55 a. m. Saturday, June10, ln order to start tho game at2:30, early enough to have plenty
of time to settle ns to which team
Is tho best. A goqd gamo Is almost
certain. The home team has a hard
schedule ahead of them for June
and July and the fans will haveamplo opportunity to see good base
ball this season if they give the
boys their hearty support and co-
operation: Tho schedule follows:June 10, Taylor Rods, at home; June
17, Taylor Reds, at Taylor; June 24,
"Phoebe Snows," at home; July 1,
South Scranton, Lackawanna county
league team, at home; July 4, unde-
cided, possibly Archbald, at home;July 8, Famous Pittston Bros., at
home; July 15, Jermyn, at home;July 22. Taylor Athletics, at home;
and a picnic and dance will bo given
at Bellevue Park in honor of theTaylor team on the night of July 22.
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Shall It be white and brldo-llk- e,

or shall It be Just the opposite?
ror me wnue suit, serge Is the ac- -

'the 'guest his
also to tho office

may oe wnite, fashion allows a
to

then the parasol must
match, and this reminds us of t.hn
new parasols.

Was there ever a girl who didn't

superintendent,

ZJen?r X?lJUBl'll 'ff?AnBma'

desire a parasol for every costume? I Methodist Ladles' Aid
are tempting yeariclety hold annual strawberry

mint 4 vuu tne woman wnn in tne thip
has outgrown fashion's rule cannot
neip admiring the 1911 creations,
Js she fond of green? There Is a
nttie imauty of emerald green
trimmed with three little rows of
narrow black lace gathered In
round the edge.

Aeroplane is a new shape; at
least a new shape to attract attention. Then there is the
I'agoaa.and Canopy. Dolly Vardenparasols are tho most alluring.
name is rigntiy cnosen for suchdainty dimity conceits, and as no
heroine of Dickens was en-
ticingly feminine than Dolly, no
summer parasol is more coquettish

Such an array! There are
gees with Persian borders; white
taffeta with colored print borders;
black taffeta with black and white
uoruers. Then there are stripes
ranging inrougn many varieties,
iiiou tuetKu, nna again, all-ov- er Per-
sian designs.

Hand embroidered linen onesare truly elegant. Velvet bordersare also noted. exclusive littleaffair is embellished with tinselbeading. Another is trimmed with
that Is worth than the

whole costume. Then there is thefringed parasol, and of course, the
hemstitched.

Imported fancy handles! Aren'tthey stunning? So exclusive too
to pick out your handles vnnrooif
to match parasols made to order foreach and every costume.

All these little elegant trifles are
what bring the summer wardrobeof tho fashionable belle up Into the
thousands. Neckwear alonn mnv
cost a neat sum. Real Irish lace
Jabots are neat and serviceable be-
cause they wash well. Cascades
of lace are pretty.

The best barsrnins In sliir
iuuiiu at mis time.

affairs silkstulle, nttnoliPrt

Pink, m!sole biscuit sharlR .l1,0.

shape

Grace

Afnnv nf
are ' ?herto ?i ii

' " "one or
of nvnr,

or a

a

ill

The

was

a

thnt

or

so

fVio

Glace, striped taffetas. nri vnrtl
wide, at 9S cents a yard. BorderedMessalines, forty inches wide, $1.50a yard. Twill foulards, dotted withwhite, make good all round summerfrocks, dainty and cool looking.
These can be had at this time, forty
Inches wide, for $1.00 a yard Ashort time ago they were $1.50.foulard frock Is almost a neces-,Plnin-

f white or green
with lace yoke and lace under-s'eey- es

are the only trimmings
needed. Thin fllmy not is pre-
ferred by many instead of tho lace.Black silks are all reduced.Tussah, the Shantung, Messallne,the Peaii do Cygno are all favorites.

Occaslonallv durlntr Tnno. . - o " uuo uiiuup u goou silk as low as 09
cuius a yard. Many of -- thesewrinkle easily, however, so thatunless one Is sure of the quality,the better grade Is advisable, es-pecially as the dressmaker charges
v..u OUmu lu mane tne poor silk asthe good one.

covered buttons are onblouse waists of silk.

7 ; Snencer has announcedhis Intention of running for sheriffat the coming election.

In the roller skating races atthe rink, Tuesday night, Smith andMcFadden won the iirst and secondraces, respectively.

District Attorney M. E. SimonsTuesday night pleasantly entertainedthe Standard Bearers of the Central
M. E. church at his Main street
residence.

A most enjoyable event was the
progressive euchre and pinocle given
at Lyric Hall, Tuesday evening, un-
der the auspices of Oslek Tribe No.
318, Improved Order of Red Men.
Several hundred people were In at-
tendance. Progressive euchre andpinocle played, and tho prizes
were won by the following persons:
Pienocle, first prize, fountain
James Sllbsy; second, Red Men'semblem, Mayor John Kuhbach;
third, .Men's emblem, Bernard
Rohbeln; fourth, Miss Nellie Green;
euchre, first, half-doze- n solid silverspoons, Mrs. S. T. Brown; second,set of gold cuff links and scarfJ. M. Smeltzer; third, Jowel case,
Miss Jeannette Freeman; fourth,
Mrs. A. M. Lelne.

Ice cream and cake was served,after which dancing was enjoyed up
to a late hour, tho music for which
was furnished by Freeman's or-
chestra, J. Freeman, violinist, Miss
Helen Beck, pianist. -

Twenty-tw-o members for the first
time the decorations whichthey had received that evening
through keepor of wampum, E. C.
Babbitt from the Great Council ofPennsylvania as a reward for theirefforts in securing for adoption into
Oslek tribe, recently, under the"Longboom," of sixty-fiv- e pale-
faces.

Tho affair, which was a social
and a financial success, wns in
charge of the entertainment com-
mittee consisting of Messrs. Leopold
Bluraenthal, J. A. Bodle, Wil-
liam Bader. C. L. Dunnlner. Frank
A. Jenkins.

Plko county's
Luclan Westbrook, Matamoras, was a
recent Honesdale visitor.

' It that Honesdale
will soon be blessed with a Carnegie
free library.

Greater Honesdale Board
of Trade meets Friday night In City
Hall at 8 o'clock.

Thursday, June 15, marks the
opening of the pickerel season.

fee, kuchen, ice cream and cake were
served In the lecture room of St.
John's Lutheran church.
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The Rllevvllle Junior T,. TV I.
will hold their second Junior silver
ineual contest at the Glrdland
cnurch, Friday evening, June 9.
silver offering will be lifted.

Mayor and Mrs. John Kuhbach
gave a dinner Wednesday evening In
compliment of Miss Florence Slu- -
man, who will graduate this month
from the Honesdale High School.
covers for twelve were laid.

The following out-of-to- neo
pie attended the Ort funeral to-da- y:

Mrs. John Miller, Mrs. Emll
Meyers, Mrs. Adam Wasner, Miss
Mary Bauer, Scranton; Nicholas Mer-dere- r,

.Misses Nettie Merderer, Julia
.uayer, Mary Mayer, Hawley.

Tho time for navinc dot? tux ex
pires June L'U. Alter that date all
dogs will be disposed of accordlnc to
law. The Chief of Police J. J. Cani- -
van has been given strict orders by
Mayor John Kuhbach to arrest all

parties who are guilty of
speeding in the city limits. The
penalty for such violation of the bor
ough ordinances Is $25.

rThiirsilnvl nt tlm
roller rink, there will be a votlne
contest to decide which two ladles
will represent Wayne county in the
triangular championship contest
Tuesday evening, June 13, with
Lackawanna and Luzerne counties.
Friday's night's program includes a
barrel or hobble skirt race.

PERSONAL

Joseph Jacobs transacted business
in Scranton, Tuesday.

Jack Disch left Wednesday on a
business trip to New York.

Mayor John Kuhbach transacted
business in Carbondale on Wednes-
day.

Edward Murphy, Scranton, trans-
acted buslne33 in Honesdale, Thurs-
day.

Rae Carr, Scranton, was a Wed-
nesday business caller in tho Maple
City.

Horace G. Carr, Dunmore, trans-
acted business in Honesdale, Wed-
nesday.

S. H. Urlan, Wilkes-Barr- e, trans-
acted business in Honesdale, Wed-
nesday.

George W. Nape, deputy factory
inspector, Scranton, was in town,
Thursday.

L. A. Jordan, Carbondale, was a
Wednesday business caller In tho
Maple City.

Miss Lucy McCain. Lakevllle. has
secured a position as waiter at the
tiotoi wayne.

Claudo D. Merritt, Maylleld,' will
take charge of tho Honesdale branch
oinco or the Scranton Truth.

ueorge Wllmarth, Scranton, is
spending tho week as the guest ofr. ii. urago, izxu west street.

J. A. Bodle, Honesdalo, and Fred
W. Stephenson, Beech Grove, are
home from a flying trip to Holyoke,
Mass.

.Mr. and Mrs. Wm. G. Ball have
removed from Main street, and are
occupying apartments at 222 Ridge
streei..

Judge A. T. Searle, who has beenvisiting his mother, at Danvers,
Mass., returned homo Wednesday
afternoon.

Miss Constance Kimble and her
cousin, Florence, are expected home
from a visit to relatives In Andover,
Mass., Saturday.

Alfred Ward, an old veteran, whohas been spending several years ln a
soldiers' home at Bath, m v i

visiting in town.
Clarence C. Knann. fnrmoriw toUVi

Menner & Co.'s department store,
uua uccopieu a lucrative position
in new xorK uity.

Miss Gussle Flannlcrnn rfitnrnoii
to her homo in Port Jervls the first
of the week, after spending some
ume as tne guest of Mr. and Mrs.
josepn w. uiark, 415 Park street,

Daniel Viclnus and William Hafe- -
une win leave June 10 for St. Paul,
Minn., where they will attend tho
national convention of the shoemak-
ers' union to bo held ln that city
from Juno 19-2- 5.

uoy w. Lieinbach, a member of
this year's graduating class at tho
nonesuaio nigh school, will succeed
Chester Gerry as time-keep- er at theGuernoy Elevator Works, Mrs. Gerry
having accepted a position at the
Honesdale Dime Bank.

County Superintendent of W. C.
T. U. contests, Miss Emma May
Buckingham, Hamlin, spent a weekat Laurella holding preliminary L.
T. L. contests for the silver medal
contest at Smith Hill M. E. church,
Friday night, Juno 2, which was
won by John Hartman, Laurella.

Albert Stelnman, A. G. Loomls,
and son Gurdon, Deposit, N. Y
motored to Honesdalo Thursday
morning, making the trip, which con-
sumed three and a half hours, in
Mr. Stelnman's auto. Mr. Loomls
and son were summoned hero hv
tho dangerous Illness of his wife,
who has been confined to her bed at
Hotel Wayne for tho past few weeks.
Her condition is such as to cause
her many friends much anxiety.

W. II. Varcoe Bpent Wednesday in
Scran ton.

A. Vreeland, Paterson, N. J., is theguest of Thomas Crossley.
D. R. Coleman, Scranton, Is spend

ing tne weeK in town.
John H. Stegner transacted busi

ness in Scranton Wednesdav.
Mrs. Zolla Vandermark is visiting

ineuus in westtown, 4n. y
Ed. Flnerty took charge last

of the Willlamsport oillco of Coi
ners vveeKiy.

Esslg Hayes, Mnckeyvllle, Clinton
be of daughter,

automobile

.Mrs. G. Wm. Sell.
.Mrs. Darwin Penwarden anddaughter, Miss Eliza, are tho guests

of New York relatives.
Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Miller and

son, Franklin, leave Sunday morning
on a three week's vacation trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown anddaughter, Miss Beatrice, Carbondale,spent Sunday with Honesdale rela--
wve8, 1 HMr. and Mrs. Wesley Johnson, Ty-
ler Hill, will have as their guest this
Summer, his brother, John Johnson,
a retired storekeeper of Dundee,
Scotlund.

Miss Rose E., daughter of Rev.i
ana .Mrs. James Ilainey, Alderiville,
will graduate from the domestic
science department of the Drexel In-
stitute, Philadelphia, this week.

Rev. C. F. Smalley, Hawley, will
attend the Northern Baptist Conven-
tion which convenes In Philadelphia
next week. During his absence heexpects to attend the commencement
exercises of Crozer Theological
Seminary and visit his former home
in Wilmington, Delaware.

SPRING
1911

all sizes harid.
order and best goods
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W. F. Kloss, tho Scranton Truth
South Side branch .manager, who
has been acting manager of the

branch, for tho past
month, for his home ln
Scranton, Saturday. Mr. Kloss won
many friends during his brief stay

who are exceedingly torry to
seo him go.

SKll'l LOY.

PAGE

leaves

Fred Selpp, Galilee, and Miss .Ma-
rgaret E. Loy, Rutledgedale, were
married at Honesdalo, Juno 7, Rev.
A. C. Olver officiating. haveplanned for a short tour to a fewpoints of Interest including the Dela-
ware Water Gap before settling in
their pleasant rural home near Ty-J- er

Hill. Miss Loy Is a daughter of
William and Mnry Loy, Rutledgedale,
who have for manv rears hoAn nMtvo
in the social and religious life of thecommunity. She is a graduate of tho
Damascus High school and hastaught very successfully severalterms of school. She Is a mnmTipi nf
the Methodist Episcopal church anda teacher In tho Sunday school. Mr.Selpp Is a young man who has Mm
confidence of the neonlo I n hnntnnca
and social is also active In re-
ligious work being the much appre-
ciated Superintendent of the Sunday
school at Galilee and member of the
offical of the M. E. church. Abright future opens before them andtheir many friends unite In wishing
for them continued and hap-
piness.

They were attended by Miss Verna
M. Rutledge and William W. Loy, abrother of the bride.

For The IVlonth Of Roses
DEAE OLD, LEAFY

JUNE
You will need a regular summer

outfit, negligee shirts, ties,
socks and underwear and

juii uuu ueiter get them now.
First, because it is always best to
be prepared for hot weather, as itouen comes of time; second,
because our stock of Summnr fur
nishings is now at its best, so that
the things you choose now will be
tne pick ot the heap.

Foster Building, HONESDALE, PA.

NEWEST PRODUCTIONS SWG
IN OUR

COMPLETE STOCK
The House Furnishing Department is Complete withthe New Goods from the Manufacturer.

The Floor Rugs
in all sizes made can bo had in thp Best Designs and Colorings.
Quality and Value Leads and Satisfies.

Carpets
more to lie desired than in any year are hnght, soft and harmon-
ious in blend ings

Window and Boob- - Curtains and
are all that heart and eyn can wish, Design and Shading very ar-
tistic and captivating

in Mattings and Linoleums are just tho thing for the coming
Spring and Summer use. Clean, healthful and cool.

s
in grades and standard on
made tc furnished.

s

and Bead finish in many new styles and colors.
Select your goods early and secure the best before stocks are

broken up in and

MENNER

IRICICESrPS

PA.

Special measurements

iregs, PSafe RaSBs

many.patterns styles.

& Stores Keystone

HONESDALE,

Bloc

Examine This Manure Spreader
BEFORE BUYING

You will surely succeed if you use a Kemp & Burpee

Success Spreader
Don't buy a "pig in tho hag." See what you are getting beforo
paying your money. Every farmer is happy who owns a
Success Spreader. A John Deere Sulky Plow
and a New Way Air Cooled Gasolene Engine.
He will invito his neighbors to seo them.

We have them on hand. Look them
not. No trouble to show thorn.

Honesdale

here,

They

life,

board

success

ahead

EMERSON W. GAM M ELL. Honesdale, Pa.


